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We take the liberty of sending the
NoRTBWEST IIEVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will bo ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
nt the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per '
year. The reading matter of the
NO1ITIIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragrapli will be
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholics. We
trust our friends will help to increaset
the circulation df the NORTHWESTr
REVIEW by sending in their , names(
with the subscription fée mentioned, teo
the office, corner of MoDermott and
arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WANI'ED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, to canvas for the
INORTHWEST REviEw, to whom a liberal
commission will ho given.

CIEURCH NOTICES.

CATIIEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
,Sundays-Miasses at 7.30, and 10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. ni.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MARY'5 CH]URCH.
Situated on the corner of St. Mary1

nd t.Hargrave IStreets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rey. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate-
chiera for perseverance at 2.30 p. ni.

Week IDays-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. ni.

TM4MACULATE CONCEPTION.
Mituated in Point Douglass. Bev. Fathor
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
iLm. Vespors at 4.(X) p.m.

Week Das-Màass at 7 a.m.

dTY AND)PRO INCIA E NE WS.

Yesterday's train from the east brought
in over sixty immigrants; most of whoz
went through for the west.

The country roade are drying so rap
idly that farmers report theni in taler.
ably fair condition.

Two new passenger coaches for the
Manitoba & Northwestern Railway have,
arrived in Winn ipeg

Vice President Van Hoarne expects
through service from Montreal to the
Pacific coast to be comrnonced about
May.

t is stated that the Çanadian Pacifie
Railway Company intends building a
new steamship this year at Owen Sound
to replace the wrecked Algoma, the
latter's enginos and boilors to ho used
in the new vessel.

Count B. <le Broda loft on Tuesday
for France after a years sojourn in'Man
itoba; while hers ho made mauy frienâs
wbo regret bis departuro. Mr De Breda
is roturning to the home of bis father, at
the castie of Plessis Brion, (Oise) near
Paris, Wo wish our friend "~bon voyage'

Thegallant boys t the 90thi are in
good humor to-day, Cgl. McKeand hav-
ing yesterday rocived an invoice of the
arrivai of the new uniforme for the batta-
lion. In consequenco of this announco-
ment the boys are as happy as tbey can
bo. Tbey wilI parade witb thoir nesw
uniformesbortly.

On ther first ofMay next the tume gran-
ted by the Dominion Governmont for the
Indians tao, mancipa te themselves as il
wore from the terme of troa ty will expfroe
In conseqenucè of this dozens of 'St Peters
Indians may be seen every day in tbiis
city, where they transact the necessary
forma with the Goverment, Each one.
on their retiring is placed in posseosion
of'a certain amount et scrip, whicb la
sold for a trie and generally goes in
whiskey.

Mr,Dexter Hloward, is on bis rounds
tbrough the municipality of Odanah.

Solsgirth,l March 22-An immigrant train
fromt Wood stock, Ont, arrived hore at 4
o' lock this morning, consisting of emi-
grant effects and live etoak; also a car of
young hoifers for breediug purposes. The
settiers are settling on the plains about
12 miles from here

Shoal Lake-..Mr Thompson, postm aster
is about tao rect some stores on bis prop.
erty here.8

There is a large quanrtity of grain for a
sale around. The farmnera are complaining L
of having no market since Mr. Bawlfs t
mon Ieft about ton days ago.a.

Rapid City, March 20.-A meeting of C
the patrons of the cheese factory Was
held hcre to day. Mr. J. S. McKee, priîn 8
cipal of the Academy, was elected sec
retary-treasurer. Managing committeeg
-D. McNaught, R- Shannon, J. Parker
Geo. Grant, William Findlay.b

-AIl present - wero unanimous that a
the factory sbould ho carried on* It f
had beon proved successfol last year
and was likely to ho more so tbis year
Patrons signed the list for 200. i

It was moved by D. Me Naucht, sec-
onded tiy Geo. Grant. that a cheese ho
manufactured for exhibition at theu
local and provincial fairs; aiso to b3
sent to the Colonial Exhihition London t
England.

Mr. A Paterson, choesemaker, ad-
dreseed tho meeting, giVîng SOMe prac-b
tical advice regarding the manage nient0^f cows and the handling of milk. t

Brandon, March 25-A brancb of the
National Railroad Agents Association
was formed bore yesterday. A number
of station agents from along the main
and hranch linos attended the meeting.c
President, J. A. Kammer, Indian Head.
vice-president, X.E. Beicher. Portage la
Prairie; 2nd vice president, J.S. Feeban
Medicine Hat; socretary, W.C. Fowler.t
Rtegina; treasurer, F.W. Peters. BrandonE
The oject of the assocation is for mutuel8
benifit ani assistance to its members out1
of omployment, and to assist companies
in thoîr work, and prevonting strikes or
misuindierstandings of any kind- The noxt
meeting will be held in May. The place
is not yot docided upon. J

GlIeichen, March 22-Weather mild
aud pleasant: Seeding bas commenced
The ground is nice and dry and in fplen
did condition for work The prairie will
soon ho green if the fine weather con1
tinuos.

Settfers are commencing to come in
aud this locality will soon ho booming
witb the morry land hunters. We wel-
come therm ah and will do ail we can to
help thoni and are certain tbey cannoti
flnd botter and finer land or botter chim-1
ate anywhere.

Mr. J. E. Flaherty bas been appointed
a justice of tho peaco.

Mr. Beaupre, our entero)ri sing mer
cbant, is developing quite a trade 'with
rod'Deer c-)untry. sending bis teames out
with goods to his store there aud bring-
ing in return furs. etc.

Gleichen1 library is in a flourishing con -
dition.

Mr. Dan Leary, superintend ont of'
bridges and buildings, went west:yester-
day in bis private car.

C. Shields, assistant superintendent
went west on Friday with a gang of mon
ta open the mountain division.

EFIIOME OF LA TEST NEWlS.

The Sweedish papers annotince the
coming betrothal of Crown Prince Oscar
of Sweeden and Princess Louise, daugh-
ter of the Prince of Wales,

King Humbert of Italy bas Jecorated
Mr. Pasteur..

The Pope bas decided 'tbat the Baba.
nia Islands, which bave bitherto beeon
in the Catholic diocese of Charleston,
will benceforth ho in the diocese of New
York,

it is annaunced that there le a com-
1plote' accord between Franco aud China
ýin their negatiatione for a commercial
[troaty sud for oue definiuing the Ton-
3.quin frontier.

The report of the Churcb Coumiîttee
of the Urpper Huse of the Prussian Diet
includes an ameadinent relatiug ta, the

Bre-oponing of Catholie seminaries. Lt
provides for the gratuitaus lus' moction

Laof youug prieste, sud that they shall ho
ýexempted froni conscription. The Gov-

erument will not interfère with the an.
John Cosgravet brewoi', wbo is ioaviug poîutment of teachers beyond ineisting

heée to reside in Winnipeg, was entertai-- that they ho Germa n.
ned ta luncheon on Sa .,urday by the ruera The llrst stone of the Lachine Bridge
bers of tute Dominion Brewers' Association ovor the St. Lawrence was laid the other
aud presented wth an address. day Altbougb this was the preliminary

We resPectfuily offer Madame Bt. oporation of s gigantie and a most in.
ouruay aur sympathy lu the sad loas portant work, the proceedings were very
she has sustained by the death of Ed. quiet sud unassumiug, only the principle
nie BetotlrnhiY ber dean son. May lho rost officiaIs beîng present, sud there was, a
in peaco. total absence of any ceromony. Mr.

Peterson, the enginoor, Mr. fasey,

MAN. AND N. W. T. assistant engineer, sud Mr R. J. Reid,
the contractor, laid the atone in ite place

Pilot Mouud. Marcb 22 Mfesers. M,Diu The lino is oxpected ta ho lun runuing
gai and Beveridge, of Pilot MOun, retur order next >ovember, and when com.
ued from Winnipeg onW edneeday even 1 e ilDthfnalnkntemas
ing whero they had heen makiug arrange Pietd ilotefnalikutemes
pieute with Commissionor McTavish in re, of communIcation througb the Dominion
gard ta the location of the Pilot Mouud between the Atlantic sud Pacifie oceans,
station. They bave been ahle ta make a anud wll bave the effeet of bringîug the
satisfactory settlement witb the railway M
authorities, sud the agreeraont providesanaitime provinces into close connection
that a station shall ho permanently la- witb the rest of the Dgminion.
catod at the Mound. This being the c't% The population of Romeon the let of
parties who intended moving their build.Jl,18 a,2050 ntelto
ings ta the, station' eau uow dowitb safety, Jl,18 a,2050 nteIto

as the little difficalty wbichi existed in J uly. 1885, it had become 3 30,660. The
referonco ta the land bonus bas beon en- incroase lu the number of bouses sud
tirely remaoved. treets bas been, sud continues ta be
ifinodosa Marcb the 22. Our assessor, sometbing phenomenal. and then. is

every prospect tbat the future incroaso
will ho ptill more rapid.

The recent visit to England ofSir John
Macdonald and Sir George Stephen, the
president of the Canadian Opacifie railway
[s already bearing good fruit. The City
Cham ber of Commerce, a body of im-
mense infiuenc'e, bas pelitioned the
Goverrument in vory strong terms to
support the Canadian Pacifie Railway
steamship lino. The potition saye that
the new route proposed ta ho opened up
to Australia, China and the East gener-
ally, le of g reat value to the Imperial
commercial intereet of this country and
sbould veceive Government support.

Abbe Counelly pro sided at a banquet
given at the grand botel, Paris, last night
hy the Irisb colony. In the speeches
and toasts, expression was given to the
l'riendly sentiments towards England.

The canton of Tecîno, the southermost
in the republic, and wboso population is
almost entirely Catholic, bas hy a pop.
ular vote adopted a law of cantonal
goyernment, placing the local affairs on,
tirely in the bauds of the, clergy.

The Rey. Father John B Noîju, S.J,
bas juet been appointed proacher of Col'
onîzation in the dioceso of Montreal hy
the Rt. Bey Bisbop Fabre. Father No-
lin bas been employed in missionary la-
bors since 1877-first in Ontario, thon in
England, and las tly on the Canadiau Pa-
cifie Railway, along which lho belped in
formation of varions gettiemnents. Hie
aimi is twofold: first. ta raise the fund for
the opening of new roads, building chap.
ols, scboolbouses, etc., in the new town-
ships întended for settioment, lying
mostly northwest of Moutreal, in Ottawa
county. Second, to persuade good peo
1)10 ta go and take up lands in those new
parishes. Iu order ta raise the necose-
ary funds for the above montioned work
wbicb inust ho done provious ta any pra.
ctical attempte at colonization, Father
Nolin bas been commiqsioned to organize
the Mantreal Colonization Society in
overy parisb, chapel and school of the
diocese wbereever it bas not as yet been
officially establisbod, and thon to do bis
beet ta keep it everywbere in good work
ing order. Saccess to bum in bis great
and difficuit work j

A decree bas been published in Spain
sigued hy the Queen-itegent, abrogating
"1froedom of teachîng," granted by the
late Minister Pidal.

ia Eminence Cardinal Newman coin -
pleted bis eigbty-fiifth year on February
2lst. Consideriug bis great age, His
Eminonce is lu remarkably goad health.

Mr Paul de Caseagnac bas pegun. the
publication of bis uew anti Republi.
can Journal. "L'Autonite,' witb the
mnotta, "For God and France.,

Father Le Pallie ur, fouinder af the fa.
mous aud beneticent order of the Little
Sisters of the poor, is ètill living in Paris
wbere the order was . Startod in 1840.
The firet. sistor, Marie Augustine de la
Compassian, also survives, sud there are
naw two bundred and f arty bouses and
nearly four tbausand sistor s in the order

The Russian Govortlmont bias decided
ta exile the Cathalia Bîsbop af Kowna,

LHo will ho sent ta Siberia. The motive
yallegod for this cruel measuro le the
rpresenco of the Bishbýp at a Polish festi-
val, and a discours e Pronauncod in favoi
af Polisb fredoni .

1-er Majesty the ÇQueen appoared ir
1public on WedneSdâY ini connectior

with the corner-stofle layiug of the nem

examination hall of tbe Colloge of Sur
geons au the Thaines etubaukment. ý
"scaro" wae created by the tbrowing o
a missile into the Royal carniage byi

irîizy iischarged soldier, but tho instru-
ment being merelY5 papor petition, no
barn was done.---

HONG KONG AWA2 IVEznOL.

When Sir John Macdonald said tba
9the termini of tbe Canadian Pacifi,

were not Vancouver and Montreal bu
0long Kong aud Lîverp ool, ho evidentl,
ýknew wbat ho wae talking about. Tbý
Y1most important despatch in tho p)apef

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thfis powdor nevervaries.7A marvel of
purlty. trength sud wboiesomenees. More

ecnmcith.n the ordlnary inds, sud
cannot be soid il' compeMlon wlth the
multitude of iow test, short welght alumn oreosphate powders. Soid enly lu can.BA 1AKIZZ O WDnRCO., 106 Wall St., N.Y

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBHED

City Ticlut oie 47.1 laili Sreet,
TO TEE

EASTY WEST, NORTH AND SOUTHI
YES AND TO

Anywhere else you waut ta go. Give us a eall and wo will try snd ploase yatt
We givo tbrough tickets and tbrough trains, and tbraugh bgggage.

REXEMBER THE PLACE

471 Main St., - City Ticket Office
G. H. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS AND MHES
Regiîmentai Boot Malter ta the

WINNIPEG FIEL)) BATTERI
AN)) 90TH BATT. -RIFLES

Ail Kindae of Vork Doue in Virs.-

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

DEALER IN

FOREfIGN, UOIESTIC FRUJITS

MAIN STREET

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Po8t Master Genoral will ho received at
9ttawa until noon, on Friday the 19tb of
February,1886,for tho conveyalice of Hon-Majesty's Mails. on a propased Coutract
for four years, twenty four tumes per
weok eac woy, between Rat Portage
*Post office and Railway Station from, the
*lst Apnul neit.1

The cauoy.ncOta o made on foot, or
ina suitable vohicle.

The counior ta beave the Post Office
sud Railw5.y Station with the mails, on
sucb days snd sncb bonne as may ho fromn
time to tume required; ta deliver the
mails at ireRail way Station within ton
minutes after Ieaviug tbe Post Office sud
at the Post Office witbin ton minutes af-
ton the arrivai of eacb mail train.

Prnted notices contaiuiug furtber in-
formation as ta condition of proposed
Coutract may ho seen sud blauk forme
of Tender may ho obtaiued at the Past.
Office of Rat Portage sud at this office.1

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspectar'e Office,
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

PH ELAN BROS.,

FRUlTe& OONFEGTWONERY

STAI'ION.EBF, TOFs
404 MAIN STRE-ET

Firo &Removal.
W.- UCJJOWI

lAS REOPENED

with a complote new stock of'

BOOKS, STATIONERY
FAUCY GOODS, I{OYELTIES..

- AT-

366 MAIN ST, - WINNIPEG
Four doors south of Portage Ave.,

wbere ho will ho pleaaod ta see all bit
old customers sud frieuds, sud the pub-
lic gonerally.

Juast rocoived a splendid stock of

VALENTINES ANO
BIRTHDAY O&RDSP

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Note the now address,

W IJGLOW,

3r,66 MAIN ST.,

HOTEL DU CANADA.
f.embsrd Street, narrIlain.

ONLY FRENCE-CANADIAN HOTEL 19i
WINNIPEG.

13VERYTHING 5TRIOTLY WIB5T-CLÂI&

priva:. en.ma u connection wihh e

EXCELLENT YARD AN STARINOG.

Wines, Liquors' and Cigars
Z. LAFORIE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OF OTTAWA.
Still lakes the cake for the clesuest yard il'

the citv

THE BBb1T & CHEIPESTIATS
,IN THIE CITY AT

-B U7ICHE 815-

289 Main Street & City Ma rket

1%Cash paid for Bides. Cattie BOpghedý
Sold. Telophone Confection.

1
CHICAGO, MIL4WAUJKEE & ST. PAUX,

RA I'.VA s-

le the Fast short line from St. Paui and Min'
neapoile via La Crosse and Milwaukee tu
Chicago and ail poin is ln the Estern States
and Canada. R is the on1l' lino under one
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
and le the finest equipped raiiway lu the
Northwest. It le the ouiy lino running
tsleePing Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the fineet Dining Cars ln the wonid, via
the'"River Bank Route"l along the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beautifui Mississippi
River ta Mil aukee and Chicago. Its trains
conneCt with those of the Northern Li nes ln
the Grand Union flepot at St. Paul. No,
change of cars or any ciase between St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur tbrough tickets, time
tables and foul information appiy to au
coupon ticket agent Ir the Northwest. R.
Miller, Generai Manamer; J. F. Tueker, As-
sistant Gonerai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
General Paseenger Agent; Geo. Hl. Beafford'
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee. Wis; W. H. Dix<n, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Mi nn.; CHAS. X_
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STEETI.

Dlits Worthi $12 ai $7.50
Suits Worth $18 ai $10,

Suils Worth $22.50. $11
Overcoats a Specialty.


